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Well, ro have eo many kinds and combinations
this season that it would tako up this wbola
page to telijrou ail. we will simply say we have

THE LARGEST STOCK
sr.d ChHiSrcn.

You ever saw in Clarksvilie in

ran 161' Til,
i

V'

for !nfa nts
"Ctutoria UsoweU adapted to children Lhtti

I recommend it a (uperior to my prescripsioo
known to sr.c," JI. A.. Aacsrta, K. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, S. T.

"The use of 'CRstorla' b so universal Ond

t merits so well known it seen a "K

of nunfcperopatioittoendonieiu Vt-- .i'tne
familiea who do not keep l sw.'.

it,luueisyrBch." -
Carlos Mamtn, I.

New York City.
Late P&stor Bloominfidale Koloruiod Church.

TiTK CKiJTAC

Biigl" !yr-d,w-

X i 9dicaN
Frankim Street

ENAMEL' AND PLAIN KIDS
in all the widths from A to E,
-:- - in prices ranging from

Sl-S- S tO $6-5C- .

Kespectfully,
VM. A. Stratton. 4r

BUYS AND SELLS EXCKA1

f'afttcrla etirce fVl! Oor,".;

h:nsr l'i;ii-rr,,i- mi.
Kii.s Y onuii, grivea i it .a wauled dt-

p ion,
WiUnjul uiaurious mciliont'i-H- ,

14 For si'Tcrid yenrs II cm i i""i '
vour ' Catitona, ' and h "I u 1,1 '
do so as aliiw iuvi-ialii- i ).i . . '"'c8ulta.,,

Kowtn F. P. ' '. P ,

"Tho Wlntlu-ojV'lS&t- Street andTitt Ave.,
... ew'VovkCi!y.

CoMrAMT, TT Mt'littAT Fthbut, '! ' .'r.- -.

K A
V VI ft t t

'4

Clarsuille, Fc-,:i-
.

Jlashville,
Saint Louis, and

All Acv.... V'.? Tc r .3

A S D TO CDU Vi:lt! U r--

If. I"0NIF'TI .It,

Rovernl years (iRf I whs snO'eri iui from
Reneiul deliillly. Bud Whs so wen it Hull I
fninted nnd fell to the t; run ml in Ihll'a
Alley, twwwtt Cliijrry ixi Colli'' trectn,
Jtislng ueqioiiiiud Willi Hr.
IloiiKon, nt uis HUggcHlUm 1 been n tl;tiii
Hodges' Sartaparllla. 1 look iihout one do.,
en bottles In nil, and from the time I hud
tiikim the flint hoMlo my health heinin to
improve, Hiid hy the time 1 hud nun-tith-

twelfth bottle my Imnltti , enni.
pletely restored, nud I have enhned cu'm!
IicaltU over siuee. ! flrmiy heiime It satcii my
Ilia. yours truly,

W. Y, WMJIOITK.
Cor. Mnrket and Cnrroll Sis,, JSiiKhvIllo,, Ueuu.

PKKI'ARFO BY

nANiGUM ROOT MED1C1KE COMPANY,

NASHVILLE. TBS ST.

DKNT1ST "

fnfU'A A

Cdlee : Corner Sd
m il 1 kilt ! t,v,
ItniiniH wall jr

" Tiixii 5 iifen , rrnne'fl linen, whilo nud.,.
timed iineu. laid mid wove lioen,

US,

HSifcMii!8tIHy

FOR CHILDREN.
REGULATES THE BOWELS & CURES

Colic PkIus, Norvoitsnens, Slimmer Complaint,
noi-- Tliroiit.Hortj Moiuli, Acidity of tlie .sumim li

Convulsions. Diarrtiiea, Clioleva Infinitum, and
nil discuses ot infancy and earlv cHildliHl. It is
not narcotic! is purely vt'setable aud liaiuilcas- -

EILERT'S EXTRACT OF

TAR & WILD CHERRY.
Kor ConRtis. Colds, Hoarseness, Spitting of Blood
idoncliilis, AsilmiH, liilbien.ii. Pleurisy, Intliitn-matlo- u

tff (lie I.uiiss, I'ains iu the Chest aud first
Biases of Cousuinption. ,
EILERT'S DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS
poi- Hw-- Hindneh, cure Billotisncss nnd Consti- -

paliou. Jii')tiil;ilB mo Biornacii unu jjivi'r.

Wm
lifiiiiill i

Horses, Cattle, H"gs, Sheep & Poultry
IT rilEVEKIS AND CUBES

AH Diseases common to them. This Powder Is
a nevor-failin- g remedy. A trial of one piRkago
will prove ii.

UNCLE SAM'S
HEEVE and ECNE LINI1IE1TT,

IS THK liKST CURATIVK FOR
' MAN AND BEAST EVER PRODUCED

It affords the onickest relief from pain and
eneetstlto most permanent cure of any remedy
now Known to uiuu.

(let Uncle Sam's Enid'sli and German ABO
hook' from your druKKist. The abovo naintd
meiltovions lienieclies, viz., Dr. Winvhcll'i Teeth
ing B'lrup, lllert a txtrnct of Htr ana wiia Vnerrtf,

Hurt's Daullaht Lhmr Pills. Unci 8am' Condition
Powder and Uncle Sam's Liniment are made bj the
EMMCRT PROPRIETARY CO. CHICAGO ILL.

For sale, wholesale and rotail by
Lnckert & Reernold, druggist

Cifrars at Eastern Cost.

I have tho stock of cigars of Major
Bros , ai out 80,000 of the best brands
fjc. and 10c. ciirars. tociOHeoui whole
sale or retail, far I)1dw the price of
such t'Oi (In. Smokers will nmfce a
note of it. Mauzy. o30,d,tr

Three splendid showcases for sale
chean. Apply to iuncannon.

Jyldtf.

In all Its

LSI

ilsw York, Memphis,
- New Crkaiia U.MW11

Louicviile,

'.

A TT L T I D t P
If,

DR. C. G. WILSON,
I

(Uniwnity of Michigan.)

Special Aibtics Gives to MM Surgorj,

CLARKSYILLE

FGmals-:-Acad3m- y.

A Sohool for tiie higher cniture of young wo-
men and Klris.

-:-- KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT, -- t-

HandBorne new building finely eqnipie?
Healthy looallon. ISupmior udvaulmj.!.
TerinB reasonable.

Ronrd $j0 per inoiith.
Fall Term open September 2, IRBl).

Bond for I'BtBloeue.
MltH. K.U. BUFOUD Prlueipiil.

Goke.
BeHt quality PlttHhurgh coal coke on

hand, and for nale tit the Our eavile
Ga Light Cowl.Ise it la your grates and
eookli g Ktoves, and avoid t he soot ami
smoke made by soft con!. Cleaner ami
nicer than anything you can burn, ex
cept gas, or fuel. Excellent fuel for
base burners. octWdi'ni.

Larire assortment of ludioa,' gonlw',
mieM, boys' and children's rdioes. &t f

a bargain, at li. Friedman's. 1 1,4, u

nf.wsjn
A CmitU'iisatiou of lutt'isting; Item an

Various SubjurSft.
There is a deadlock in the Alabama

William Modish, pioneer, died at Payne
Thursday, ajed 73.

Airs. Maria Wolsely was gored to death
by a bull near Kauine, AVis.

Minister Whitelaw Keid will make a two
months' tour of Turkey and Krypt.

At the sale of William Scott's horses,
Iiolerowns bought by Philip Dwyor for

&--
,( 0). ,

The Mount Carmel Air Ship company
Claims to have 30,OCK,000 capital sub-
scribed. ... .

The Vanderbilts admit that Jay Gould
Uns secured control of the L'uion I'aciiic
railroad,

Professor Ward Baldwin has been elected
to t he chair of engineering in the Univers-
ity of Cincinnati. -

A suit is to be brought to restrain Presi-
dent Addison, of the Chicago Players' club,
from selling out to Spalding.

William C. Wallace, Republican, is re-
elected to congress in the Third New York
district by a majority of IS.

Dttpoiit, Ind., citizens are clmsintr a
couple of trumps who have ofTered indig-
nities to their young daughters.

Dentist Kiser, of Fostoria, O., has been
arrested for assaulting a woniau while un-
der his care. Tie says blackmail.

The New York grand jury has indicted
Albert, H. Smith, of Messrs. Mills, Kobe-so-

& Smith, for forgerj .(a .th-- s first de-
gree, . rT

Janiea Saunders, wealthy farmer, fell
dead near Lancaster, Ky., while on the
way to get a physician to come to his wife's
bcd:;'do.

William- Lytic was arrested in Cincin-
nati, and wUl 1)0 t iken to Louisville to an-
swer for the killing of William Lewis over
a game of craps. ;

Shadrick Forfl, the oldest man perlians
in tho state, living in Baccoon township,
near Oullipolis, O., dropped dead Thurs-
day, aged 111 years.

A postal train is to be put on the New
York Central and Lake Shore that will
cover the distance between New York aud
Chicago in twenty-fou- r hours.

A. M. xftus shot and killed hia father,
II. C, Loftus, six miles east of Gainsboro,
Term., in a personal diiBculty, accidentally
killing his brother at the same time.

William Maskell, a brakeman in the
yards at Fairport Harbor, near Painesville.
O., was caught between a switching engine
and steam oro shovel and crushed to death.

Rev. Petl.it, ou 'trial at Crawfordsville,
Ind., for the murder of his wife, has been
convicted of murder in the first degree
and the penalty fixed at imprisonment foi
life.

Tho state university trustees- - at Colum-
bus, O., hnve decided to extend a free
scholarship to one student from each
county every year in the short agricultural
course.

The jury in the case of Frank Cash, the
murderer of John Elliott, at West Jeffer-
son, O., a month ago, returued a verdict at
London, O., of not guilty. He was indicted
for manslaughter.

Mrs. Clore, of Lawrenceburg, must at
one time have loved her husband awfully,
aa he has sued Maj. Cawthorne for $T0,0(X1

for the slice of her affections alleged to
have been alienated.

W. S. Wharton, of No. 1B3 Washington
street, Chicago, who fle.l from . the city
Oct.' 137 li:st,, leaving behind debts esti-
mated at between $50,000 and $110,000, was
arrested in Philadelphia. - .

Wilson llines and Henry Eice, farm
hands on the ITatt farm, in Monroe town-
ship, Madison county, O,, indulged In a
quarrel, which resulted in the latter being
fatally stabbed in three places.

The Downard brothers, who are charged
with the murder of Marshal Voglesaug, of
Falmouth, Ky., wai ved examination.. Scott
Whclan ami W. M. Smith have been ar-
rested as participauts'ln the crime. '

The official vote of Tennessee is as fol-
lows, all but two counties having reported
officially: Buchanan 114,ti0!t, Baxter 74,3118,

Kclloy 10,855. Buchanau's plurality over
Baxter 40,21 1, majority over both 29,350,
total Vote 190,805!. '

At Madison, Ind., while Philip Mc-
Laughlin, aged 70 years, employed at ths
Madison machine works, was engaged at
work upon a Pva front the supports gave
way ond nearly a ton of iron fell upon him,
crushing bim to death.

At Ottawa, O., Edward Blair wits found
guilty of murder in the first degree.
Blair killed Arthur Henry, Nickel Plate
station ngent at Hartsburg, O., in March
last, while trying to rob the store in which
the railroad ollice k located. -

Mrs. Alonzo Armstrong, daughter of
Cornelius Button, a leading resident of
Keyport, N. J., charges Rev. Robert
Chew, the pastor of the Methodist Episco-
pal churches at Cliffwood and Jackson-
ville, N. J., with attempting to assault
her.

V. W. Earnhart, of Lebanon, O.,
thought the law closing whisky shops
darim; the fair was just made to fill up
the Ohio statute books, and not to be
obeyed. After this erroneous impression
had cost him $173 and thirty days in jail,
tils saloon is declared a nuisance and
closed.

Secretary John A. Blair, of the Cherokee
Si lip Live Stock association, expresses the
opinion that within thirty days from the
time the strip is vacated by the ranchmen
all the improvements made there will be
possessed by thieves from Oklahoma and
Kansas unless the government orders out
the troops to protect the property.

Alfred Dougherty, of St. Iouis, has been
senteuced to lour years in the penitentiary
for attempting to obtain a pension from
the government under fraudulent claims.
The penalty of his wife, Marian
Dougherty, who swore to a false affidavit,
w- - tlxed at. $1,C0) fine and costs. Kinco
she is unable to pay the fine she will have
to sjiend thirty days in jail.

Ed. Sebold, a laborer, returned home to
Charlotte, Mich., after a six week's ab-
sence and found his wife keeping a ques-
tionable resort. This provoked a quarrel
and he shot her in the left brenst. The
wound is not considered fatal. Sebold,
evidently thinking he had killed his wife,
turned the revolver upon himself and sent
a bullet through bis brain, causing instant
death,

Ilentiosy' A8eint Jmllrtrrl.
New Oklkans, Nov. 2. Tho grand

jury reported finding true bills against
the seventeen men .under arrest charged
with the murder of Chief of Police
Datid C. IlemiPf-sy- , Oct. 15, for murder
and fieoessnry thereto. It is expected
the tii.d will be tlxed at an early daie.

Kugrair Crap Short.
Havana, Nov. S2 It is singed that,

owing to drouth, the yield of the pres-
ent sugar cr'ip in the province of Porto
Piiucijie is only 00 per cent, of that ti
la.it year.

. aa' Herre and Liver PilU.
An iniportaut discovery. They act

on the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. ,A new priucinle.
They speedily cure Idliouxness, bad
taste, torpid liver, piles and constipa-
tion. Nplendiil f- men, women pnd
children?- tmallert,- - wildest, surest.
30 doses for 5 cents. Samples free at
Owen & Moore's.

fen

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

BHANDON & BAEKSDi-XE- PROP'S.

One good .tiling fan bo naid of Id
cle John Sherman. IIo can't tell a

lio ; every time he tries it fn ezcs on
his lip, just ns it did w hen he under-
took to charge the money panic to
the Democratic landslide.

As soon us Congress meets for the
short session "Silver Dick" Bland
will undoubtedly reintroduce the
Democratic tree coinages bill. The
Republican!) c;in take it or leave it,
as they. like, but theo will have to

take it finally. St. Louit Republic.

The National Alliance meets at
Ocala, Florida, Tuesday, December
2nd. The Toiler Hays the brother-
hood of that beautiful sunny south-
land have donated 50,000 oranges for
the delegates to feast on. That won't
be more than lift en oranges apiece,
and we fear the boys will not latten
much.

Labor, says tho Dickson Home
Enterprise, is indispensable to health.
Tha' may ba true, but there are not
many people who like the dose.
We wouid rather go fishing any
time, and we have Been people who
would rather take a water-melo- n and
wrestle- - with a high protected "Elli-iioyaguo- ."

Quay is no lol. Jle did the only
smart thing left when he hied away
to Florida to catch Iho alligators
H id Reed been half so smart he
would have hui-k- d on hi red

trone o meet the Indian
M'ss ah an i sliovvu the warriors what
u pa'.w lace whlinut a tail cold I do,
aud won tame that would h ve over
bhadoWed Bkibie's reciprocity.

Bnnator Harris and the Alliance.
Sermt'jf Hat ns U quoted in oui

Washington news, pui)lished Thurs-
day, a say iin: In an interview' th t

th lanu r' alii nee will cut n
figure in the next cam
piign He s iys he docs n t give tin
movement more than two years to
livt. Senator ILi ris is a very a

tute po ttieian, a chse i.iiser er m

political movements, but he sems to
be conslderahlv off' or lost in the alii
anee log.

On distingui-die- d Senator ii in'l
think a year :go hat the iilliane

''would amount to unyth-ii-j- : in Ten
nensee, and had no doubt hat

( ndidate, Col. littt"Pon,
W"uld have tin easy walk over for

the gubernatorial nomjrnrion, We
told our friends of tho Memphi-pres- s

at tho leginning, when they
were claiming everything, tmii
"Hayseed" would have t he con

' su'ted in that matter, and they r
plied that such talk ma te them tin d
But when 'he time came to -- boose a
leader the boys quit the furrows nn
turned to hoeing in the po ideal Con
ventionSf and no man, perhaps, was
more surprised at tho result than
Senator Harris. The organization
was then just beginning to take good
root in the Western States, aud has
since, spread to nearly every State in
the Union, and the man who tads tu
observe in it a political revolution
don't understand the meaning or
force of a revolution. Mark our pre
diction t This revolution is In its
Intancy and will find uo check short

. of tho attainment of its purpose.
Such revolut ons never go back wards,
but thrives on every resistance of
fored. The farmers reuli.ethat ihey
have had a hand In tho great land-

slide which has just overtaken the
party of usurpation and opp essi ni,
aud are encouraged to go a st p fur
trier. The vie ory was vv-- by tight
Ing with the Democratic par y, and
when the next national Democratic
conventional meets Hayseed will be
found there in all ot bis pomp and
glory, from every S ate in the Union,
and will haven nay in who - to t

th next i resident of t' e Unite
States. Th b'-s- t t dng for the De.n
ocratic partv to do is to cultivate the
orgauiz ition and i uln-trina- te it with
Jeffersonian pnncipl s and pun
method of govern n cot.

The World'B Pair.
The excitement caused by this great

pvent t scarcely equaled by that pre
dueed by tlu reitt discovery of Dr
Miles-t- he K'torutive Nervine, il
ejHa'dily cures nervous prostration,
change of life, p'Un, dullness and con
fusion in head, tils, sleeplessness, the
blues, neui'Hlpla, nt iint im. monthly
pains, e'o t' V. Snow & '., o
iSyrHcuse, N. Y. ; Tallinn mid Moss,
of tireehsimrg, Ind., and A. W. lilack-hil- l

n, of WooMer, O, say that "The
Nervine sells better tha snyitilna we
ever wild, and lve universal sa isfae
tlon." lr. Miles' new illustrated
treatise on ibe nerves and heart and
trial botlle free at Owen & Moore'
drug store, , 4

Tula.
The city taxes nre now due anil

, must le paid. 1'lease take note and
call nt the city marshal's ofiiee, or
levies will bo made.

tiH.d'iw City Mar-shai- -

Wben rioby wft sick, w pure hor CasterU.

Whan tho ww a Child, vhn orkvt tor CnMorla.

VTh h bocm Wiw, ! cIiiiir to Castoria.
' Wbea lie had Children, fthe car Uiui Casior

In getting up your menu for thanks-pivin- g

dinner send yomir te.ler to
Adam $,' Neblett. , nll.dtf

Th "lienutiful Orient Healer" at
Jl,iy,tf W(t,nS'iSEB5.

Jirst Koaed tiuarteily Meetings.
Clarksvilie, Oct. I'J
New Providence and Bethel, at

Bethel, Oi l. Jititb.
Stale Lin'-- , at Whites Chapel, Nov.

1st aud 2nd.
PiUinvra, at Palmyra, Nov. 8th aad

Oth.
Saline, at Bumpass Mill, (Friday,)

Noy. 14.
Indian Mound, at Stampers Chap-

el, Nov. Knh aud luib.
Montgomery, at Woodlawn, (Mon-

day), Nov. 17th.
Pleasant View at Malory's, (Friday),

Nov. l!lst.
Ashland City, at Ashland City, Nov.

22nd and 2'id.
Ashury, tit Bethlehem, Nov. 29th

and 30th.
Springfield, (Friday night), Dec. 5th.
Bed Kiver, 8t Wurtruee, Dec. 0th

and 7th.
Sadlersville and Adam's, at Salem,

Dec. 13th and 14th.
Cedar Hill, at Cedar Hill, Dec. 20th

and 21st. '

Anlioch, at Sa'cra, Dec. 27 th and
2Sth.

The District Stewards will meet in
the lecture" room of the Methodist
e.huli la Clarksvilie at 10:30 a. m., on
Thursbay, Oct. 23. Let these, brethren
try to reach the city on Wednesday,
22nd so as to attend the Wednesday
night prayer meeting.

W.R. Peebles.
May Thank her Stars.

The narrow escape of Mrs. B. M.
Kearles, of Elkhart, lod., from a per-matu-

death is wonderful. Mlie
states that "for twenty years my
heart troubled me greatlyi 1 became
worse. Had smothering spells, short
breath, lhittering ; could not sleep on
my left side, had much pain in bre.ist,
shoulder and stomach. Ankles
swelled. Had mu;h headache and
dizziuess. Treatment did mo no good,
until I tried Dr. Miles' New Heart
?ure and Kestorative Nervine. The

first boitle helped me, and 1 was vir-
tually cured. For sale at Owen &

Moore's drug store. A line .book on
tile heart and nerve free. 4

The Left Lesr.

There is a popular idea that because the
right arm is mora often used and stronger
than the left, so the liifht leg is stronger
than the left. This is not correct: there is
evidence, that the left leg in most people is
fctronger than the right. From tho theo-
retical point of view it would appear that
in all manvml labor requiring increased use
of t.Uo right hand, the left leg is also em-
ployed on the principle of equilibrium.

In the case, of the lower animals (except
ambulators, camels, etc.), and babies, when
talking on nil fours, the right fore limb,
coves with tho left hind limb, and vice
versa. It follows from this that man, using
the risht arm more than the left, would
probably use the. left leg more than the
right.

Many people find less exertion, in walk-
ing around largo circles to tho riirht than
In going to the left. This Is also the case
In race, paths for athletic sports, uenrly all
of which nro Arranged for the racers to go
In circles to the right in running. Again,
travelers have observed that hunters, when
lost on prairies, wander around in circles
to tho ri'iht. -

This fact lms been attributed to their fol-
lowing the course of the i,un, but tiiis does
not appear to 1)0 necessarily tho case. Many
skaters can perform more figures on the
left than on the ril.t foot or, at any rate,
In eommentinr;, figures are more readily
done on tho left foot. With ropo dancers
it is usually observed that the more com-
plicated feats of balancing uro performed
on the left foot. NiueteeutU Century.

College Societies.
Thousands of fcrrtbe

United States recall their membership in
tho Greek letter fraternities us one of the
most enjoyable and profiiablo features of
their college life. Bon;; after tho last traces
of memory of tho Creek conjugation have
vanished, alter the Odes of Borneo and
tho swinfo'mr lines of the iEneid have
faded into the irrevocable past; after ull
met hemat ics but tho rule of three has
lapsed into tho secret recesses of the mind;
after tUo.fl tier classifications of the "genus"
and "species" have Kiven place to such
everyday terms as "mud cat" or "dog
fennel;" after all these and a hundred
other once important departments of learn-
ing have been forgotten, still the recollec-
tions of t he fraternity, tho jolly meetings
intboolfl hull, tho exclusive picnics and
parties; the dinners, cheap but seasoned
with wit and wnrm geniality; the solemn
advice to tho erring brother, the sitting up
at nights with the unfortunate of t he num-
ber who foil nick, tho anxiety to outdo all
rivul fraternities in securing good men who
entered college, the t hrob of prido when
one of "our boys" won a prize or soms
special collego honor these things remain
as vivid and fresh in tho memory as though
commencement day wero only yesterday.

Indianapolis News.

fimllnx a Snake mi a Passenger Car.
A brakomun on a train running bet een

Essex ami Avondale, on tho Newark branch
of the Erie railroad, heard a Bndden com-
motion nmong t ln passengers a few days
ago.- A lxiby bad dropped her rattle and
was stretching bee chubby bauds toward
some object of xreater interest on the iloor
of the car, ami crowing delightedly. The
mother, catching slht of tho now play-thhii- i,

nbriehed and several passengers
jumped from their se.it s. The brakeman
saw a Llauksnake about three feet long
tiyin;j t avoid public observation by
crawling behind the steam pipes. He
kicked its tail, und as it turned around to
see what foe was behind it he crunched its
Uitlyhcul under bis hoid and threw its
(iead body out of tho window. Tho con-

ductor k.i id that sumo practical joker had
undoubtedly placed it on board the train.

New York Tribune.

Actiona tpcak Louder Than Words.

Call and be convinced, Although
my gixwis are not damaged by fire or
water, neither tint I intend to leave
nor to sell out, I mill sell here tlx
prettiest, M"W st anil .cheapest good-i-

the city. Wo have a large arid
well assorted s'ock of mei s' a d
b clothin and gents furnishing
goods." A elegant lint of ladies and
uiens' shoes- - Toe greatest line of
Hue itres eoods that has ever been
fought to this city, 'The latest

Persian style of ladies ebviks a' first
a st. Hot- - re buying elsewhere C"ine
ami gel nrices from u.

Very llespecilu! y,
ii. FlUEPMAN.

Nov. 19.

The Wants of ChUdrn.'
All fretful, crying, nervous children

are unwell and only require proper
medical treatment to rc.-Ur-re them to
the healthy state, bringing quiet and
ea-- to the child tul comfort end joy to
the mother's heart. Dr. YincheH
Teething Syrup is the Infallible!
Remedy and sure cure for sil discuses
common to children. It is wholly free
from opii to, and is guarsntfed. A trial
of one boitle will prove its grc.--

For isih wholrffde and retail, by
IiOckert & lU'y.noliR druggists.

r,

for''--
getieinl inihiin-i-'- J

the LkaiM'iihm- - If
Fine nit'cri4, jiliiln f

in htoek and an
i ... I

the tyjie-write- find
forre.Mnonileiu'e, at
CLR Job lioonis.
and rulo.d. always
cheap an iho fuiiu' gnoli m i ;tu ui';'l"

ItllMili! ll'l'll who I
innvry .vi'! cnui'iilt Uifir

our tiloek. We
umikN hi tlio aliovo Vi

DPfl-iYl-
j b ii 1 II

forms, NEATLY and QUICKLY

RADAFTS

JTIIGRDE Li

( JKWj KILLER.
He Greatest Diccover

cf tlia Ago. ' ;
OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REMBO .

RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, HAY FEVER

BRONCHITIS, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEfSiw,

CANCER, SCROFULA, DIA3tTE8,

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

MALARIAL FEVER, DiPTHERIA AND CHILLS.

In short, all forms of Organic and Functional Clseas' .

TI19 curea effected by tiiia Medicine ara to.
raauy cases

MIRACLES I

Fold only in Jnp coiita'ainf? Ono Onllon
Pripc Three Illr iiivsstmen
V;beu Henlth uudt-i-- o cua te obtained.

"Kintory of the Mlorots Killer "

1ALL O'--t 9.11 ADDRESS
OotlO.d&wl

Lull inn i)- -

lui), UD UuCl ui mi.
OF INTEREST TO ALL' WOMEN.

JWmn. A. Mar's Smn I'I-'- l prwltlvcly
Miperlorto all otliertt; Ui 1 lie lntoU i.nil ln'Btever

ffereil lor B.'ile; nnt a do n it show
kn tbefsce; in a perirrt pkin tonle ; pimrnrilwtl to
ppmovetlm worwt onsfa o! I'iy-kles- , l.iver pol.,
Tan, Pimple, etc. (if ued v itli piy M'ftp acrordlna;
to direetloiwl, or money relundeil. f ptr bottle;
I bottles, f 3.75. 1' nn- - tul to ik akin. .

Dime. Mar's Ulntr lllrnrki is jifitw t ly
karmleH. to the linlr or jiemu unnj! It, Con tie
taken in th moiitli, it la so pure. Hue liottlo
jufflelent to goldeu a dark euit of hair. Prite, $!
per bottle.

ttuperflitoat Ifr( remo-ve- Inn fewmln-ate- .

without pain or injury to (lie inoMt delicate
skin, Anyone enn iiso It. $1 per boHle.

Hairy mole removed. All inde of ftenrn oi
ftirthmnrlm removed or rednefrt: nnd Illemlfheeol
jveryklnd upon ttiefiiro tri-ec- Willi nonieBlleeeHB,

Fine hnlr prt'parutlor.s, tine sonpn and Buperrj
!a-- powder,

Sf. H. The (l'eovrer Bid ninnnfnetiirer ol
the filtln Itlcaeh ha lieen Vnown to nn for ninny
fears. She la a lady t the li'ehest. reerel ability,
knd her statementB art endrely tri eiworthy.

A. K. WI1 T ITS,
Tastor WnrriMi Jlemortnt l're.. Chwreh,

K. I. POWPTX.
W. If. BARTHOLOMEW,

Prinetpn Female Hith School.
Addrew, MADAME A. MAR,

407 Fourth Areane. LAaiirittt, Ky.
Send stamp for circular. Order, promptly

tiled, Mention tWs paper.

HAl-LORAlT'- S

Commsrcial School.
Will take students from Monday, Novem-

ber 21, tip to December 1st. Both afternoon
and evening sessions.

TSUMS- - -- 013
For ft complete course. Rooms on sceond
floor of ,

Bailey Bloolc
Second Ht., Opposite, 5Iicher Rcslatiraut.

aovlB.dlyr

Eldcr"s Opia Houso.
-- ONE NIGHT ONLY,- -

Tuesdiy, '.'Nov, 25,
AL G. FIELD & CO'S.

FAMOUS MINSTRELS
fViid mnnrinnnlh European ndjunet, inrluiiing
I lie CUAtMMS, tho inHrvel4UH Hoinan axe
men. (Flint American appeiunnco). A dex-irou-

and divugeiooH peviinnim ce witti Ko-mi-iu

war axes. 'J tie Mifinant troup. of hip.
dievnl inns iin!in, inipoilecl hy Imie Kiralty.
I'ho oriel nul I'ariMimi AHisical Pavierit sevea
woiidi rl ul people.

tha ilemonstrator of Parlor Cali-lhenl- e.

I lie urpHtet llvina KijUllihrist Orlninal In
everj tliliic Urand fiee optn air eoneert "kt
II a. m, daily.

MUCKS, 2.1, 3.1, AO Si 75.

Peatu on fcale at Owen, Mooro & Atkln-ni- i'

IkKikHlore.

The Cause ot Poor Health

U often found in the nrglcct of ou&'b

own self. A light cold or flight head,
ache is treated as not requiring much
attention; the ssumjtion Lcinjc that
ihey will coon oil, and it is only

when case of full-fi- t ted tuckjiesti de-

velops ilnclf thnt tho constHinf iici's of

thai neglect are fully realized. As a

preventive and positive cure for Cough",

Cohla, IIoar.('iie., .Sj'ilting of Worni,
Asthma, Pains in the Chest wl unt
taget of conirumpiioti, use Klcrt's Ex-tra- ct

of 'Ir sir-- V.'i'd Cherry, and for
nick Headache, Tori, id Liver, Djv
pepia, Nervoustief-- bui! all p linns
Coin plaint, ui JJ;!crt'.s D.i 'Tghl Liter
Pilta. Uoih ar puaranlec-il- .

' Far Mle, wlu!c-a!- iul reuii!, by
Lockrt & lVynoIiN, 'rii'.'itto.

For liiUiei tne vh''v' '"B! 'ch
TJr.. ti.'u,t!,if
" .XcV atMl l h ; "13 Ciirj.'t l't Jlivh

ten anywiicrn
want good wtn(

intortHt liy examil
arrv the bent t

goods and tn MUM'iTuio nnd 11,

.papers) for corres-i'iiniletic- and ImIIh.

DONE at the

J y a it m p

WORKCOMMERCIAL -;- -

E3

For the Lowest
Living Prices.

-- HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK used and attontion given to detail titat Insurca

ATfftAGt'tVE AN0:SAT!SFiiCTO"BV WOEtC.

i

i

iB

Hi t

BALL
and PICNIC WC-JIK- ,

assorted stock of stationery always on hand.

a l - i s -- ' i t

WEDDING,

And a well

l.Mh. JB. BA iQM W.'a I fMh

i l r lop r3j d n13 sm

s.vji3 mm

rniiters
-- L-t J Ji m$m hnm mmm

03 fP4fh TW!& A niiiu - o r

"T'l gi For all classest ?"" civpsn Attonl i.'jn

ADDRESS,

of work pronfiy
t r M a i 1 ( )rrlrir

r r i r
1 J .' . A

,3

i

(f"""1

aiHr.Jriiliiislicrs
TS

ff M i

: (Vlekrnted Confidence" eook stoves
at Wuod & Viscr'3. J l,15,d,tf

Ou exhibition the finest and !ost
?:inpSete line of :.t at lib !,!
ln-o-

,
- iJQLlf ;


